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HEALTH EXPOSITION
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s Hygeia to Be Feted
During Exhibition. '
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- Great AiiiniiLial ;,j

BABY SHOW IS PLANNED

Reduction Class AIho .Proposed;
Big Pageant to Be Held as a

Opening Feature. ,

Goods at rock bottom to be found in Oregon Every article in oolen
Here awaiting your choice is the greatest collection of Fine Woolen prices
Goods in the intire r store is reduced in price-s- ome a few cents, some several dollars. The Woolen Mills of the P"
America, have.contributed liberally, for our' buyers have
for this Great Sale. As a result the FINEST OF WOOLEN GOODS ARE NOW OFFERED OUR CUSTOMERS AT FKlChb lttAl will &avl
THEM THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. " . .

In all our stores Portland, Astoria,
Eujrene, Marshfield, North Bend.
Mail orders carefully filled.Goods I"WoolenPrices

Cut Prices on FineA Big Cut in Men's
Wool Underwear iaekets

Big Reductions on All
Woolen Goods in the

Boys' Dept.
Our big Boys' Department on the Third
Floor has been subjected to deep cuts in
every article of Boys' Woolens.

1

A contest to dt.ermine what Port-
land griri will be selected to re'pre--se-

Hyg-el- a at the Oregron health
exposition will open today, accord-
ing: to announcement made yester-
day by City Health Officer Parrish.
Miss Hygreia will be the central at-

traction in the ceremonies opening
the exposition at the public audi-
torium on October 2ft.

Coronation exercises will be held
for Miss Hygreia in which prominent
physicians, laymen, nurses and offi-

cials of state, county and city will
tak part. '

Entrance Into the contest can be
made by the sending: of photo-
graphs to the city health , bureau,
such photos to be marked "health
exposition contest." The. name, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
entrant must also be sent. A board
of Judges composed of four, physi-
cians, four nurses and four- business
men will select the girl who will
represent Miss Hygeia.- It is prob-
able that this board will call a group
of girls before them for an inter-
view, before decision is made.

C'anh PrJxe to Be Offerea.
Arrangements are being made to

offer a cash prize to the winner of
this contest, and in addition the
lucky girl will be entertained
throughout the exposition period.

A baby eugenic contest also is
planned as a part of the .health ex-
position. The leading child special-
ists of the city will be asked to serve
as judges and all parents wishing
to enter their babies hare been
urged to write immediately to the
"Baby contest manager" in care of
the city health officer, Suitable
prizes will be offered for the win-

ners in this contest.
A unique feature of the exposition

will be a reducing class forewomen.
This class will begin at once at the
Turn Verein under the personal di-

rection of Dr. Parrish. Women
wishing to- - take part in this contest
can register at the city health
bureau. ' ',

Classes to Be Continued.
While the health authorities nave

no desire to place any of the warn
of this clas son public exhibition,
it is desired to show just what can
be done in the way of reduction
through proper exercise. By begin-
ning the classes at once data can be
obtained that will be useful at the
exposition. It is also planned to
continue the classes during the
period of the exposition. '

Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the pageant that will fea-
ture the opening of the exposition.
This ceremony will be elaborate and
is expected to draw, thousands of
persons to the exposition on the
first day

PETTY SPITE ALLEGED

A'ernon A. Billion Hateful, Says

Wife Seeking Divorce.
In the divorce complaint of Carrie

B. against Vernon A. Billion, filed
yesterday, the wife alleges that
when she attempted to improve the
appearance of their property by
having the trees trimmed the hus-
band so resented her act" that he
hired a man to cut down her fa-

vorite ash tree, which she particu-
larly liked because it shaded the
kitchen window. This Was but one
of many spiteful things he has done,
the wife's complaint alleges. On
occasions when she entertained com-
pany, the spouse would seat himself
in a chair in the middle of the room
and pretend to sleep. More than
once, she alleges, he so shocked her
friends and visiting neighbors that
they never returned to- - visit her.
Mrs. Billion asks $75 a month-alimon- y

for support of herself and
three children and that certain prop-
erty be declared her own.

Her husband, Uwrence Orth. a
professional musican. traveled
about and consorted with one Helen
Fieener, also a musician, and finally
told her 'he no longer loved her, is
alleged in the complaint filed by
Maxine Orth. Her petition for a
divorce asks restoration to her
maiden name of Abst.

Divorces on grounds of desertion
arc sought by Rhoda from Walter O.

Hiagg, Minerva from Lyndon S.

Street, and T. J. from Marie Froman.

Always Buy Your
Wool Blankets
From a Woolen
Store.

One of the largest and
finest stocks of Men's
Wool and Wool Mixed
Underwear in the
northwest, and EV-
ERY PIECE CUT IN
PRICE.

Make your selections
for the winter now at
these cut prices.

Garments
Per garment,
$1.35, $1.85, $2.35,
$3.25, Etc.

Union Suits, every
one cut in price

Per suit $2.50,
$3.35, $4.15, etc.

Outfit him here NOW
at a big saving.

Boys' Jerseys
From $2.15 Up
Underwear Cut to

jl ,,' 2.-li- , Ltc.
Shirts at

$1.95, $2.75, $3.25
Boys' Mackinaws just the
thing for boys' winter wear

keep them warm, look
good and will give a lot of
hard service

Cut Prices
$4.95, $7.95, $9.S5
Other Boys' Woolens
similarly reduced.

Every Blanket Cut in Price
We have here one of the finest stocks of Wool Blankets
to be seen in Oregon. All blankets come to us direct
from the mills, with no middlemen's profits attached,
and we sell them at a low price.

Famous makes of Fine Wool Blankets at these
cut' prices: $4.85, $5.95, $6,65, $7.35, $8.75,
$9.85 and $13.85, etc. "

These include fine Virgin Wool double blankets in large
sizes. Color effects blue, tan, gray, lavender, brown,
pink, etc., in plaids and stripes.
IF YOU NEED BLANKETS BE SURE TO COME TO

THIS SALE.

"Some wonderful garments in this loi You'll
find just what you want here at a price you can
pay. Many prices not quoted for lack of space.
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"1 "S New Wool Sweatersen s MacKinaws
Reduced Prices ! and Sweater

Coats Cut
Save Money on Light

Fleecy Wool Batts
Don't make comforters out of cotton.
Get a light, warm wool batt. Warmer,
makes up better, lasts longer. These
prices practically same as wholesale.

Very Special 2-l- b. Batt $2.95;
3-l- b. Batt $4.25

" Motor Robes
and Indian Robes

Need a warm Motor Robe for this
winter? Take your choice of hun-
dredsevery one a good new warm
wool robe. Prices cut to

Motor Robes $7.15 and $9.85
Indian Robes $6.95, $8.65,

$13.50 : v.. .: . )

They . are all
heavy, warm,
loose - fitting
garments in
which men get
the greatest
comfort. These
fine VIRGIN
WOOL gar-
ments usually
"sell for much
higher prices.
Three big lots :

Everybody needs a Sweater or
Sweater coat for the chilly
days of winter. Here's a
chance to get a good one for
little money. Hundreds in all
sizes, styles and colors, school
colors, hula stripes, etc.

Nothing better at these cut
prices anywhere. $2.75.
$3.50. $4.50. $5.50 and
up to $10.50 and other sim-

ilar prices.
bj3

No 1 cut to

" $085

'

YMU.

No. 2 cut to

Bargains in Men's
Heavy and Medium
Weight Wool Socks

Long has this store been famous for
its values in men's medium and heavy
weight Wool Socks.

We've cut the prices on every
pair in the house Buy now at
25c, 35c and up to 65c.

Men's Wool and
Flannel Shirts at Very

Low Prices
We have cut the prices without reserve on
every Wool and Flannel Shirt in the house
and we carry a stock of thousands.

Prices NOW $3.15 up to $4.50,
and Loggers' Shirts, strongly made of
heavy wool materials, $7 and $8.
All Outing Flannel Nightshirts at a
discount. .

$1165
No. 3 cut to

HOMES TO BE ERECTED

North HeiiU t'liambor of Com-

merce to l'rovlde for Workers.
. NORTH BEND. Or., Oct. 10.

(Special.) The need o more homes
in North Bend has resulted in a
special effort on the part of the
chamber of commerce. through
which a committee of three, includ-
ing Postmaster McGuire and Fred
Hollister, will construct residences
suitable for sale to working men
and others on the partial paymenl
pjan. The demand for homes was
so great that there was none to be
had of a habitable type and the
chamber of commerce and its com-

mittee will continue the building
programme until the worst of the
stringency is relieved.

Two mills, the Buehner and North
Bend Mill & Lumber company. wiM

with the chamber of
commerce and take a prominent pari
in the building programme

WELFARE EXPERTS VISIT

English Couple Especial Guests
of Pacific College.

XEWBEIW, Or.. Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. Barrow Cad-bur- y

of Birmingham, England, are
the guests of Pacific college anc
Monday morning both spoke in thf
chapel exercises. Mr. Cadbury i

the head of the great firm of Cad-
bury Bros., chocolate manufacturers
of England. This firm is a"pioneer
in work for the welfare of labor,
democracy in industry, profit-sharin- g

and ether reforms.
Both. Mr. and Mrs. Cadbury r

magistrates, Mrs. Cadbury being
one of the. first women in England
to be appointed to the bench. She
Is an authority on juvenile courts,
of which she is making a further
study during her tour of America.

Phone your want a.ds to T'ua
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Mail Orders Carefully Filled!

mm Morerownsviiie w ooieo i
Third and Morrison StreetsEntire Woolen Mill BIdg.

Oregoman, Main uiu.


